
 
 

Welcome to the Catholic Community of 

SAINT MARK 
THE EVANGELIST 

A Catholic Community of Caring Since 1981 
Serving Londonderry, Hudson & Windham - New Hampshire 

Church and Parish Center (603) 432-8711 
One South Road, Londonderry, NH 03053 

Fr. Mike Zgonc                                                                            Pastor 
Deacon Tom Lavallee                        Permanent Deacon 
Brandon Sargent                                         Director of Evangelization 
Claudia Dominguez                                        Family Faith Formation 
Hollis Dunlop            Youth Minister 
Lisa Olsen          Office Manager 
Artie Carew           Music Director 
Richard Dussault                                                                   Custodian 

 MASS SCHEDULE 
Saturday @ 5:00 PM 

Sunday @ 8:00 AM 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM 
Monday through Thursday @ 9:00 AM 

Welcome Home! We, as a Parish Family,  
are so glad you are here! 

As sharers of the one baptism & the one Spirit 
of the Risen Christ, we come together as the 
Parish Community of St. Mark the Evangelist 
to proclaim our identity as the People of God. 

The Eucharist is the center of our life and work 
together. Through the one bread, we become 
the one body of Christ, a living sacrifice of 
praise. In our worship of God, the Author of 

life and holiness, we proclaim our hope in the 
life of Christ’s Resurrection; we open our 

hearts and minds to the Spirit of God dwelling 
in our midst. 

In our work, together, we seek… 

to enable our children to grow in the wisdom 
and knowledge of God; to accompany our 

young sons and daughters on their journeys of 
discovery toward adulthood; to deepen our 

faith commitment through prayer & study; to 
be present to one another in the joys and 

sufferings, the victories and struggles of life; to 
give witness to the Gospel of justice and 

compassion to our hurting world. 

We welcome to our parish family all who share 
our Catholic faith & traditions & our search 

for God in all things. 

-Parish Mission Statement 
  
                          

Facebook: stmarkslondonderry
Twitter: @stmarksnh
Website: www.stmarksnh.org
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From your Youth Minister…  

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 While I prayerfully read through this weeks’ readings and wondered what I would write about one word kept 
coming to me strongly, NOURISH. Nourish isn’t a word that I normally think about nor do I use it in my day-to-day 
vocabulary; but there it was, NOURISH.  

 Since we entered the Gospel of John a few weeks ago, a major theme that we hear over and over again in all of 
the readings is that God provides us not only with the material food that we need but also with the ever vital spiritual 
food that we need. Through Jesus Christ, the Bread of Life, God offers us nourishment that will give us eternal life. 
Boom. Easy. We all know this, right? YET, how often do we recognize that in that gift of Jesus Christ whom God offers 
us, we have a choice whether to accept that nourishment or not. This Bread of Life is freely given but we are not called 
to a passive reception of it; we are called to act.  

 We are all living in a culture that tells us we are very busy, and in many ways we are. We have some things we 
need to order on Amazon, Pinterest discoveries to make, sports to watch and play, Facebook photos to post, text 
messages to send, Netflix binge-watching to be done. We are busy, but what are we filling our lives with?  

 I heard a wise state senator once say, “There are two main things that our culture tries to do to us. 1) Cause us a 
great deal of anxiety and 2) Distract us from what we are called to do.” In all of our “busyness,” in all of our 
comparisons and competing with those around us for the best jobs, educations, relationships etc, how often do we take 
the time to stop and look to God to NOURISH us with His peace, love and hope? What are our priorities? Will we take 
more time to make our child a star athlete or will we focus more of our time as a family to simply be together and pray, 
serve others or read some Scripture? When we are under a lot of stress will we turn to eating a whole pint of Ben and 
Jerry’s or will we take a moment to step back and realize that going to Mass and receiving the Eucharist could really be 
a source of strength? When we are feeling lonely will we watch five episodes of Friends or will we make an effort to be 
surrounded by the community at St. Mark’s? Anxiety, in its variety of forms, is one of the most pervasive disorders of 
our time. Adults are anxious, teenagers are anxious, toddlers are anxious. Do we listen and believe the Psalmist when 
he says, “I sought the Lord, and he answered me and delivered me from all my fears” (Ps 34:4)? In moments that we 
are overwhelmed do we turn to God and choose God to be our nourishment?  

 God gave us free will that we might choose to love and follow Him, to let Him NOURISH us. How can we 
make our relationship with God more of a priority and actively accept the Bread of Life that He offers?  

In peace and gratitude, 

Hollis Dunlop  
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Summer Sacramental Prep Success!!  
Our second session of Sacramental Preparation took 
place this past week. We had over 80 kids join us for 
prayer, reflection, science and fun! We look forward to 
fully receiving them into the Catholic Church on 
November 17th! Thank you to all who volunteered their 
time, talents and treasure!   

Men of St. Joseph News 
Attention Guys… If you’re looking for a great way to 
start your weekend (and beat the heat) here’s the answer 
- St. Mark's men’s ministry and cooling station… and 
it’s cool, in more ways than one.  It’s breakfast and a cup 
of coffee you didn’t have to make.  It’s fellowship with 
guys who support and challenge each other to stand up 
for their family, church, and community and take on the 
challenges of being a 21st century Catholic man. 

There are no sign-ups, no projects, no dues.  Just show 
up here at 7:00am next Saturday, August 18, for 
fellowship, food, and prayer.  We guarantee to have you 
headed out by 9:00am sharp so you can get to your 
weekend projects.  You won’t be disappointed, and your 
family will start calling you the “Cool Dad."  For more 
on the Londonderry Men of St. Joseph, call Bill Donroe 
at 432-6066. 

Feast of the Assumption 
This Wednesday, August 15, is the Feast of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary!  Celebrated by 
Christians as early as the 7th century, it wasn't until 
1950 that Pope Pius XII proclaimed the Assumption a 
doctrine of the Faith.  The dogma of the Assumption 
states that Mary was taken up body and soul into 
heaven, after the completion of her earthly life, since by 
reason of her Immaculate Conception she should not 
suffer the consequences of original sin. 
This is a holy day of obligation for the faithful.  Please 
join us as we celebrate this joyous feast day with Holy 
Mass at either 9:00 AM or 7:00 PM on Wednesday! 

Sacramental Prep Session 3 starts in October  
We cannot believe that our THIRD session of 
Sacramental Prep will be here before you know it!  This 
session will be held on every Tuesday in October (Oct 2, 
9, 16, 23, 30) from 6 to 8 PM.  Registration forms can 
be found on the St. Marks website www.stmarksnh.org, 
Welcome Center or Parish Office.  

This Week @ St. Mark’s!! 
Monday, August 13: 
7:00 PM  Adult Faith Formation (Lounge) 
7:00 PM FUNday Monday 
Tuesday, August 14: 
6AM-11PM Eucharistic Adoration (Chapel) 
7:00 PM  St. Gianna’s Place Meeting (Room 203) 
Wednesday, August 15: 
9:00 AM Feast Day of Assumption Mass 
4:00 PM  Youth Ministry - Nashua Soup Kitchen 
7:00 PM Feast Day of Assumption Mass 
Saturday, August 18: 
7:00 AM Men of St. Joseph (Church/Hall) 
9:30 AM Al Anon (Room 209) 

Quiet Moments in His Presence… 
Did you know that Eucharistic Adoration is a weekly 
practice here at St. Mark’s?  Every Tuesday, from 6 AM 
until 11 PM, the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament is 
present in the Chapel.  Please come and spend an hour, 
or even just a few minutes.  The Author of all Creation is 
truly here among us, and He patiently waits for you to 
‘Come and see’ (John 1:39). 

Wine Tasting - Friday, November 2nd! 
Would you like to be a part of the fun this year??  How 
can you be involved?  Contact Diana LaMothe at 
fun.stmarks@gmail.com or call/text 603-204-4500 for 
details. 
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We would like to thank Fr. Bartholomew Okonkwo 
for being here with us this weekend while Fr. Mike 
is away.  Please take a minute and say ‘hello’ and 
welcome him to St. Mark’s.
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Confirmation Paperwork Still Needed… 
November 17th is approaching fast, do we have all your 
paperwork??   

 a) CONFIRMATION FORM - This form needs 
to be filled out by everyone who is attending 
Confirmation.  This includes liturgy time, Confirmation 
Name and Sponsor’s Name. 
 b) SPONSOR FORM - This form needs to be 
filled out by each Sponsor who plans to help and 
encourage your child during their life.   

ALL paperwork is due October 1st!! 

Not sure if we have all your paperwork?  Call us at the 
Parish Office 603-432-8711. We’d be happy to let you 
know. 

Londonderry Old Home Days! 
Summer is in full swing, and that means Old Home 
Days is here!  Be sure to stop by the Town Common 
next Saturday, August 18, and visit the Putting Green 
Booth sponsored by Knights of Columbus Council 
10488!!  Come show your support for all the good work 
the Knights do for our community!  Interested in 
becoming a Knight of Columbus?  Contact Brian Roche 
or email info@stmarksnh.org for more information! 

St. Gianna’s Closet 
Please consider donating your used-but-still-wearable 
Children’s clothing to St. Gianna’s Closet. All clothing 
is given out for free to anyone in need. If your family 
needs children’s clothing, call Liz at 437-6678. 
Donations of sizes birth to teen are accepted and can be 
brought to the Parish Office. In addition, any baby 
equipment and used toys will also be accepted. Thank 
you!! 

Going off to College? 
Are you heading off to college? We’d love to keep in 
touch. Please call the Parish Office with your school 
address for next year. 

Adult Faith Formation 
Our AFF series continues Monday August 13, at 7 PM!  
Our journey continues through the Catholic 
Apologetics…   

Come check it out!  Light refreshments and great 
fellowship as always!  See you there! 

FUNday Monday 
We are SO excited to offer games and crafts for your 
little ones so YOU can attend our Adult Faith Formation 
group on Monday August 13, at 7 PM! Just bring them 
with you and WE will do the rest so you can sit back and 
relax and enjoy some fellowship.  All are welcome! 

Serve at the Soup Kitchen - August 15th! 
All parishioners are welcome to join our Youth Group 
on Wednesday, August 15th to serve dinner from 4:00 - 
6:00 PM at the Nashua Soup Kitchen and Shelter! We 
will meet at St. Mark's at 3:30 PM and travel from there. 
It's the start of a great partnership and we are excited to 
have the opportunity to be involved there! Contact 
Hollis for more information. 

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 
Are you or someone you know interested in learning 
more about becoming Catholic?  Perhaps you never 
completed your Sacraments of Initiation and are seeking 
to explore the fullness of life in the Church?  Call the 
Parish Office or speak to Deacon Tom for more info! 

Parish Calendar - Looking Ahead 
We are blessed with the many St. Mark’s ministries and 
with some new opportunities that will be coming this 
Fall…makes for a busy Parish calendar.  Some 
upcoming programs include; the new Sunday School 
program, Middle School Youth Group (EDGE), High 
school group (LifeTeen), Pizza & Prayer, AFF and 
G.I.F.T (Growing in Faith Together)  just to name a few.  
They all need space.  How do I book my ministry event?  
It starts with a call to the Parish Office.  We will be 
happy to find space in the calendar for you. 
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Sacrificial Giving (Aug 4 - Aug 5) 
Operating Funds   
Offertory Envelopes (137)                         $3,877.00 
Loose Cash & Checks                            $1,720.00 
ElectronicGiving          $335.00 
WeShare        $2,446.56 
Fuel              $10.00 
Social - Coffee & Donuts           $57.00 
Religious Education          $325.00 
Total                                                      $8,770.56 

Designated Funds 
Capital Development                                    $480.00 
Charitable                          $58.00 
Diocesan - Peters Pence           $10.00 
Total             $548.00 
Grand Total                              $9,318.56 

Mass Intentions for Aug 11 - Aug 19 
8/11 Saturday, 5 PM:  

Nora Morris by Phil & Jackie Milone 
 8/12 Sunday, 8 AM: 

Linda Lynch by the Soares family  
8/12 Sunday, 9:30 AM: 

Dorothy Maxwell by her husband & family 
8/12 Sunday, 11 AM: 

Vernon Ouellette by his wife 
8/13 Monday, 9 AM: 

Agnes L’Ecuyer by Mary Lou Bartlett 
8/14 Tuesday, 9 AM: 

Joan Bompastore by her family 
8/15 Wednesday, 9 AM: 

Father Thomas Bresnahan by Sam & Mary Ann Boldeia 
8/15 Wednesday, 7 PM: 

Richard Deputy by the Beliveau family 
8/16 Thursday, 9 AM: 

Louise Wilson by John & Suzanne Patenaude 
8/18 Saturday, 5 PM:  

Russell Kelley by the Kelley family 
 8/19 Sunday, 8 AM: 
People of the Parish  

8/19 Sunday, 9:30 AM: 
Michael Smith by John & Suzanne Patenaude 

8/19 Sunday, 11 AM: 
Vernon Ouellette by his wife Andrea Ouellette 

Parish Contact Information 

Parish Office                     (603) 432-8711 
Parish Email                                     info@stmarksnh.org 
Web Page                                                    stmarksnh.org  
Office Hours                          Mon-Thurs 9:30AM- 4 PM 

Fr. Mike        frmike@stmarksnh.org    
Deacon Tom         dctom@stmarksnh.org 
Claudia Dominguez                    claudia@stmarksnh.org 
Hollis Dunlop          hollis@stmarksnh.org 
Lisa Olsen                        info@stmarksnh.org 
Brandon Sargent      brandon@stmarksnh.org 
Artie Carew            artie@stmarksnh.org 

Pastoral Council                                               Justin Paré 
Finance Council                                          Kevin Cronin 
Music                                   Artie Carew (603) 546-5503 
Outreach                 Dianne Zdankiewicz (603) 434-7991 
Knights of Columbus          Brian Roche (603) 889-3284 
Men of St Joseph                  Bill Donroe (603) 432-6066 
Prayer Line                                               (603) 432-7425 
Safe Environment    Claudia Dominguez (603) 432-8711 
Al-Anon                                     Saturdays, 9:30 - 11 AM 
Birthright                                                  (603) 434-3000 
NH Catholic Charities, Windham            (603) 893-1971 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Parents are asked to participate in the baptismal 
catechesis program prior to their child’s baptism. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM or by appointment 

Sacrament of Marriage 
Couples should contact the parish office at least six 

months in advance and before making any other 
wedding arrangements. 

Sacrament of the Sick 
Please call us to request the Sacrament of the Sick or to 

receive communion in the home. 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Tuesdays, 6:00 AM-11PM / First Fridays 8 PM-12 AM
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